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Paten. Medicines g I O fl/V' f DQ fA |^|
Spßs==s Lldl IV J l>ULl\dlL iS£3^=::S
25c Carter's Liver l'ills 11c

__ . - '

SSfSSte=i PATENT MEDICINE STORES s P eclal on
300 Market Street "SBKS£f 306 Broad Street , r̂tlcles

?

Nature's Remedy ( N-iu i"o I Arc you dealing with us? -Do you think our goods are not fresh and genuine because we sell I 50c Jury (>ardcii Talcum 87c I
25c Carter's K. B. Tea 150 ?L?__? ?iL? _ _ ___ _?I

__
1 Ola. ? i . , , ...

.
. 50c Hiidnut s Cold Cream -. . . 38c

\u25a0 soc wiiiiams pink Pilis ...... so® cneaper man any otner nousei L.et us convince you to the contrary?a single purchase will do it. I :lHc Hind's lloney anil Mninnil Cream. . .31c I
\u25a0 Usteriue 2»c

' or -

5(. pj?au d' s l.ilac Toilet Water 48c

II
25c Milk of Magnesia Si.oo 79c

I 81.00 l>. l>. I>. for Eczema s»c _
\u25a0 85c Tootli Brushes 23c

i SI.OO Keller's Catarrh Remedy 75c O *1 75c Pinaud LILAC WATER A O I 15c Tooth Brushes ........... 9c

I srsa^.^.'.v.v.'.'.'.'.'.v.:« Snecial on f°r '4Bc A Better Grade Of 2S
I 25c Sloan's l.iniment ................ 15c MVCIUI Vfll «Sc I»jer Kiss Face Powder 3Hc
I SI. OO s. S. S. Swift's Specific 55c 2lc l)jer Kiss Talc 19c

\u25a0 .->O,- I'lienol Sodiquc 25c A MTTW _ . __
75<" '-'fluid Arvou «7e

\u25a0 50c Ban me Analgesiquc 3Be T\«\T TAt/1 1. Jf\ I I 1 1 W* APFP 13c Kwansdomie Face Powder 10c

I *Z DRIIIiN Jsc LUrrbLI 2.V- FolcvsHo.iey and Tar . .". \%c i/I\UUJ MAYBELLE ASSORTED O Q *J %J \~ vVI 1U EJ 17c Sani.ol Too.l, Paste 15c
I 50c Hiapepsin 29e PHnPOT ATPS J\u25a0 J» ?* 18c Mum 15c
I 81.00 othinc (double strength) 59c

I.HULULAIh,i vUV . 18c Squlhh's Talcum He
R 2.V Papc's Cold Compound 15c , MAYBELLECHOCOLATE Of\

This is certainly a delicious, tragrant 2 5c Colgate* Tooth Paste 20c

I *';00 Ti^~k"am .> .Vcg
-.
t"ompo,,nd

;;;;;; 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 3-oz. CHERRIES ZiJC grade of coffee. In the premium stores .! *.! !*.l!*.

7.'c' Menus' F^T. and . S, "phur .::::: »£
bottle 15* CHOCOLATE COVERED r% q you pay 3 5c a pound for no better cof- ItPom^V'V.'^r'c^a.n' 29c

| si.oo Pierce's Medicines 590 25c Sweet Spirits Nitre, 3 ozs. ... 150 PINEAPPLE £mt%J C r ± a ljorln linage. No. 1219, Brunette 39c
5 Sl.oo Wain pole's Ext. Cod Liver 55cI 81.00 Msterine 57c 25c Ess. Peppermint, 3 ozs 15c THE NUT FAMILY O O _

.less Talcum 10c. 11c
B ?»5c Mustcrolc rr ... < < />

?
, Pompclnn Mclit Cream 15c

I 7.v .ind's Kidne, Bah* '.*.*.V;42c 25c Lime Water, 1 pint 15*
f°r OOC You can buy your own premiums ?

Met»..cn's Talcum lie

I 52.00 Eckman Aheratiye 81.19 Martinique Chocolate Brazil Ofk with what vou save here25c camphor.,edo.i,3 ts« nuts Z9c y
__ . __

j SS:hi;'::::::::::::: SS 25cTr - Amica.3o*. i.v cretonne choco- «« SOAPS
J ..«? Beer Wine and iron 88e 25c Rose Water and Glycerine, 3-oz. LATES OOC

|
"

~~ bottle l,i(» CHOCOLATE COVERED qa B 25c Woodbury's Facial Soap .... la^
$2 Combination Water Bottle 25c Soap Liniment 3 ozs 11c CARAMELS LtZ/C m M w V 15c Palmolive Soap <C

and Fountain Syringe, $1.29 25c Spirits Camphor. 3 ir.e MV £,6. «c pSamSoap S° ap
:::::::::

Can bp used as hot water i.ottle or MotVl r , lle 1K .Qa
SULPHUR AND CREAM /? 25c P.esinol Soap 18<-

fountain syrinpe. 2-qt. capacity. Com- iß<* TARTAR LOZ w .
. ** * i 25c Cuticura Soap lHt*

outfit Moth Flake, lb ISC PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO OO Limit. 3 LOS- 25c Synol Liquid Soap I.lc m
Epsom Salts, lb ,1c for £%J C 15c Peroxide Bath Soap 86 |

VAST RESTRAINTS
PLACED ON U-BOATS

[Continued From First I'agv ]

tinnal law. the sole exception being
the conduct of warfare against enemy
trade i-arried on 'enemy freight ships
encountered in the war zone sur-
rounding Great Britain. With regard
to these, no asurances have ever been
given to the government of the X'nited
States. No such assurances are con-
tained in the declaration of February

8, ISIS.
Admit Errors

"The German government cannot
admit any doubt that these orders
were given or are executed in good
faith. Errors actually occurred. They
can in no kind of warfare be avoided
altogether. Allowances must be made
in the conduct of naval warfare i
against an enemy resorting to all

kinds of ruses, whether permissible or i
illicit.

"Hut apart from the possibility of
errors, naval warfare just like war-
fare on land, implies unavailable
dangers for neutral persons and goods
entering t lie fighting zone.

"Even in \u25a0 ases where the naval ac-
tion is confined to ordinary forms of
cruiser warfare, neutral persons and
goods repeatedly come to grief.

I'laocs Rlamp On I'nitcd Stan's
"The German government has re-

peatedly and explicitly pointed out the
dangers from mines that have led to
the loss of numerous ships.

"The German government has made
several proposals to the government of
the I'nitcd States in order to reduce
to a minimum for American travelers
and goods the Inherent dangers of
naval warfare. Ciifortunately, the gov-
ernment of the I'nited .States derided
not to accept the proposals. Had it
accepted, the government of the I'nitcd
states would have been instrumental 1

in preventing the greater part of tlu'l
at clilcnts that American > itizens have
met with in the meantime.

"The- German government still
stands by its offer to come to an agree-
ment along these lines.

Cannot <;ivc I p C-Boat
"As the German government repeat- '

edly declared, it cannot dispense with
tin use of the submarine weapon in
the conduct of warfare against enemy
trade. The German government,
however, has now decided to make a
further concession, adapting methods
ol submarine war to the interests of
neutrals.

"In reaching this decision the Ger- |
man government is actuated by con-
siderations which are above the level
of the disputed question.

"The German government attaches
no less importance to the sacred prin-
ciples of humanity than the govern-
ment of the I'nited States. It again
fully takes into account that both gov-I

prnmerits for many years co-operatecj '
ill developing internalional law in con-
fonnity with these principles the ulti-
mate object of which has always been
to confine warfare on sea and land to
armed forces of belligerents and safe-
guard as far as possible noncombatants
against the horrors of war. But al-
though these considerations are of
great weight, the> alone would not
under present circumstances have de-
termined the attitude of the German
government. For. in answer to the
appeal by the government of the |
United States on behalf of the sacred
principles of humanity and inter-
national law. tlio German government
must repeat once more, with all em-
phasis. tliat it was not the German,

hut the British, government which
Ignored all accepted rules of inter-
national law and extended this terrible
war to the lives and property of non- i
combatants, having no regard what-
ever for the interests and rights of !
neutrals and noncombatants that !

Specials ? CLEANUP Specials ? j
Glean-Up of All OF , SUMMER

HATS 1 75 Ladies' Spring Suits SKIRTS
I *8 and $lO QQ We stillhave an excellent selection, for this time of
$ Ladies' Hats, the year, a Poplins, Serges, Gabardines, Repps

I *fion T -u]io*' no Checks and Plaius?all made right up to the minute }; , ,J; uek ~~ },\, .

te '
I Hat' $2.98 style.

* Basket - Weave -White .
I Jiais Haberdme ?

I $4.00 Ladies' £1 QQ Suits that sold from sls to s4o?
"aM-S! Now $7.85 to $22.85 79c and 98c

I an - -irs 89 c And any one of these suits willbe serviceable for the

I Pan Mar's 79c
Fa " **well. Don't miss this opportunity. White FOX FurS

I < il,e? s 49c WtSailForCsshorCredit,atUssPricas jj95
| A Hew Shipment of Coals Again This Week md

1 AI Prettier and cheaper than ever?Chinchilla, Flan- X2 US
I Ohlidrin's DrOSSBS ne*' ®er£e ' P°Pli n » Checks and Plaids Coats up Very DteSSy ?

I to $20.00 ? ??

& Middy Blouses Special, $4.98 to $9.98 Gjris > Coats| $1.50 and $2.00 ft
UIIID UUdld

I Values?all Qxp Livingston's Way Is the Best Way New shipment?Checks I
I shades \J Uu ??????????????? and Plaids, up to 16 vrs.,

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
1 I J" J 111 " A Brand new creations, for street or evening wear? S\J \J yJ

L3uS6S WdiSlS Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Charmeuse, Silk, Poplins,
Serges and Crepes. Stunning models, undisputed as

\u25a0#\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 a
| Voiles, .Tap Silks, M A to style, in any shade you may desire? KluuISS GOfllS
I jOC $5.98 fO $22.85 2to 8

.

vears J Navy,
I etc., v Plaids, etc.,

1 Special ? Saturday Men's, Young Men's & Boys' $1.98 UD
I====== Clothes __________

ll* \u25a0 I New Pinch-Back models?extreme English cuts, or
I E Jl/innrctnn C conservative clothes?all the new clothes? I ?uvingsion s SIO,OO {27.50 Livingston s
| 9 South iti3>K6t | iiuunioTniuo (i q MnrLn+Qn ® South MarketI Square LiVINGSTON S9 s. Market Sq. j

' through this method of warfare have
been severely injured.

In Self-Defense
"In self-defense against the illegal

conduct of British warfare, while
lighting a bitter struggle for national
existence. Germany had lo resort to
(In hard but effective weapon of sub-
marine warfare.

"As matters stand, the German gov-
ernment cannot but reiterate regret
that the sentiments of humanity which

i the government of the United States
extends with such fervor to the un-
happy victims of submarine warfare
are not extended with the same
warmth of feeling to many millions of
women and children who, according

| to the avowed intention of the British
, government, shall be starved, and who,

; by sufferings, shall force the victorious
armies of the central powers into igno-

I minious capitulation. The German
; government, in agreement with the

j German people, fails to understand
this discrimination. :ill the more as it

! has repeatedly and explicitly declared
itself ready to use the submarine
weapon in strict conformity with the
rules of international law as recognized
before the outbreak of the war, if
Great Britain likewise was ready to
adapt the conduct of warfare to these
rules.

British Are Accused
"Several attempts made by the gov-

ernment of the United States to prevail
upon the British government to act
aicordinglv failed because of flat re-
fusal on the part of the British gov-
ernment. Moreover, Great Britain
again and again has violated inter-
national law. surpassing all bounds in 1
neutral rights adopted by Great Britain
declaring German bunker coal con-
traband and establishing conditions;
under which English bunker coal alone
is supplied to neutrals is nothing but
an unheard-of attempt by way of ex-
action to force neutral tonnage into
the service of British trade war.

"The German people know that the
government of the I'nited States has
the power to confine the war to armed
forces of the belligerent countries, in
the interest of humanity and main-
tenance of international law. The gov-
ernment. of the United States would
have been certain of attaining this end
had it been determined to insist against
Great Britain on the incontrovertible
rights to freedom of the seas. But as
matters stand, the German people are
under the impression that the govern-
ment of the I'nited States, while de-
manding that Germany, struggling for
existence, shall restrain the use of an
effective weapon, and while making
compliance with these demands a con-
dition for maintenance of relations
with Germany, confines itself to pro-
tests against illegal methods adopted
by Germany's enemies. Moreover, the
German people know to what consid-
erable extent its enemies are supplied
with all kinds of war material from
the United States.

Guided by Friendship

"It will, therefore, be understood
that the appeal made by the govern-
ment of the United States to senti-
ments of humanity and principles of
international law cannot under the cir-
cumstances meet the same hearty re-
sponse from the German people which
such an appeal otherwise is certain to
find her. if the German government,
nevertheless, is resolved to go to the
utmost limit of concessions, it has
been guided not alone by the friend-
ship connecting the two great nations
for over one hundred years, hut also
by the thought of the great boom
which threatens the entire civilized
world should the cruel and sanguinary
war be extended and prolonged.

Want to Preserve Peace
"The German government, conscious

of Germany's strength, twice within
the last few months announced be-
fore the world its readiness to make
peace on a basis safeguarding Ger-
many's vital interests, thus indicating
that it is not tSermany's fault if peace
is still withheld from the nations of
Europe. The German government
feels all the more justified in declaring
that responsibility could not be borne
before the forum of mankind and in
history if after twenty-one months of
the war's duration the submarine
question under discussion between the
German government and the govern-
ment of the United States were .to
take a turn seriously threatening
maintenance of peace between the two
nations.

"As far as lies with the German
government, it wishes to prevent
things from taking such a course.
The German government, moreover,
is prepared to do its utmost to confine
o|terations of the war for the rest of
its duration to the fighting foroes of
the belligerents, thereby also insur-
ing freedom of the seas, a principle
upon which the German government

Relieves, now as* before that it is In

agreement with the government of the ?
I United States.

New Orders Issued
"The German government guided by

this idea, notifies tHe government of

the United States that German naval
forces have received the following
order:

" 'ln accordance witli the gen-
eral principles of visit and search
and the destruction of merchant
vessels recognized by International
law. such vessels, both within and
without the area declared a na\al
war zone, shall not lie sunk with-
out warning and without saving
human lives unless the ship at-
tempt to escape or offer resist-
ance.'
"But neutrals cannot expect that

Germany, forced to tight for exist-

I ence. shall for the sake of neutral
interests restrict the use of an effect-
ive weapon if the enemy is permitted
to continue to apply at will methods
of warfare violating rules of interna-
tional law. Such a demand would he
incompatible with the character of
neutrality and the German govern-
ment is convinced that the govern-
ment of the United States does not
think of making such a demand,
knowing that the government of the
United States repeatedly declares that
it is determined to restore the
principle of freedom of the seas, from
whatever quarter it has been violated.

"Accordingly the Gcrniann govcrn-
monl is confident that in consequence
of the new orders Issued to tlie naval
forces the government of the United
States will also now consider all im-
pediments removed which may have
been in the way of mutual co-opera-
tion toward restoration of the free-
dom of the seas during the war. as

' suggested in the note of \u25a0lnly 2.1. I#IJ,
and it dock not douht Hint the govern-
ment of the United Slates will now
demand and insist that the British
government shall forthwith observe
the rules of international law univer-
sally recognized before the war, us
are laid down in the notes presented
by the government of the United
States to the British government De-
cember 28, IHU, and November 5,
1916.

should nte|i* taken by the govern-
ment of the t nlteil States not nt-
tnln tlie oli.iecl It desires. to lime
the IAUM of humanity followed b.v
nil belligerent nations, the (iermnu

government would then be fncliig a
new situation In which It muni re-
nerve to Itself complete liberty of
decision.
"The undersigned avails himself of

this opportunity to renew to the Am-
erican ambassador assurances ot

. highest consideration."

\ ACACIA CIATB DINNER
Camp Hill, Pa., May s.?This even*

! ing at 7.30 o'clock the Acacia Club of
Camp Hill will hold a banquet, fol-
lowed by an evening of entertainment

at the Suburban Inn. The committee
in charge of the affair consists of Dan
B. Duper. John E. Sweeney and Ray-
mond M. Staley.

Jl DUB I.IXDSEV 11,1,
Special to tlie Telegraph

Denver, May 5.?Judge Ben Lindsey,
who has made a national reputatioii
through his adjudication of juvenile
crimes, Is critically ill at his residence
here. About a week ago he was oper-
ated on for a tumor in his hack. His

I condition has become weaker, accom-
' panled by a high fever.

??i?l \u25a0

1

Is Your Home the Only
Grimy One in the Row?
WHOLE NEIGHBORHOODS ARE MARRED

because one property owner is short sighted,
and thinks he is saving money by not painting.

BEAUTY?NEIGHBORHOOD BEAUTY ?has
a dollars and cents value. If you have never
realized the fullforce of this statement, ask a real
estate man.

IN FACT, ONE of our real estate men makes a
business of buying poorly painted homes, bur-
nishing them up, and selling them at a net profit
of from S2OO to SSOO. He uses ?

I
BECAUSE HE IS SHREWD enough to know

that the very best paint is the cheapest in the
long run.

PAINT UP! CLEAN UP! You owe it to your-
self and to your neighbors and to your city.
It's a good citizen's duty.

Don't delay your painting, for delays are
costly. Phone us and we shall be glad
to estimate the cost of your job with-
out putting you under any obligation*.

Henry Gilbert & Son
219 Market Street

i
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